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About OSI 
For more than 60 years, OSI Group, LLC has been a global leader in supplying value-added protein items and other food products to leading foodservice and retail brands. It is a 
privately held corporation with more than 60 facilities in 16 countries. The company’s global headquarters is located outside of Chicago in Aurora, Illinois, USA.  

OSI Group Acquires Baho Food 
 Acquisition adds breadth to OSI’s European product portfolio  

Aurora, IL, USA, August 8, 2016 – OSI Group is pleased to announce the acquisition of a controlling stake in Baho Food, a private Dutch company involved in the manufacture of meat products and other food items for the foodservice and retail industries. The transaction is still subject to merger control approval.    Baho Food operates plants in both Germany and the Netherlands with its five subsidiary companies, Gelderland Frischwaren, Vital Convenience, Henri van de Bilt, Bakx Foods, and Q Smart Life. These firms, with a history of almost 60 years, market and sell a range of deli meats, convenience foods and snacks, serving customers across 18 European countries.  “Adding Baho Food to our OSI Europe business gives OSI a broader presence in Europe,” said David G. McDonald, President and Chief Operating Officer of OSI Group, LLC, based in Aurora, Illinois. “The company’s portfolio of products and brands complements OSI’s current processing strengths while broadening our capabilities to best serve the evolving needs of our customers.”  John Balvers, Managing Director of Baho Food, will remain with the company along with his entire management team, and work with senior OSI leaders to implement a future plan that will best position the combined business for longer term growth.  “I am excited about becoming part of the larger OSI Group,” Balvers said. “OSI has outstanding relationships with both its customers and suppliers. Baho Food, as part of the OSI Group, will be well positioned to leverage on the experience and capabilities of OSI. With our combined strengths we will be even better able to support our customers in realizing their strategy and offer them a broader product portfolio. This transaction will accelerate our growth strategy and support us in jointly realizing our goals.”     
 

 


